NAUMANN’S NORCAL NEWS

Scott Jorgensen has left the Golf Course at Quail Lodge (formerly Carmel Valley G & CC) to become the Supt. at Del Rio G & CC in Modesto. Scott is replacing Brian Ash who left voluntarily to pursue other interests...Mike Sauls has left Spyglass Hill GC to become the Supt. at Butler National Golf Club in the Chicago area. He is replacing Oscar Miles who moved to another course in North Chicago...Bobby (Singh) Cox has left Tilden Park GC to become the Supt. at Pittsburg GC replacing Tarsem Singh. Tarsem is now working at Diablo Hills GC in Walnut Creek ...Dave Smith is now at Tilden Park GC as Supt. He was at Mtn. Shadows GC in Rhonert Park prior to his move...Warren Hardy, former Supt. at Salero Golf Club in Oregon and salesman with Farwest Turf, is now a salesman with H.V. Carter in the San Francisco North Area. Wendal Rakestraw former mechanic with H.V. Carter, is now a salesman on the road for Carter replacing the retiring Steve Taylor.

1990 dues are payable now, delinquent December 31, 1989. All bills have been mailed, please remember to complete the information on the bottom half and return the check. Those whose dues have been received will be receiving their new 1990 plates for their plaques, where applicable, and a sticker to be attached to their card. Remember, this is my official duty as Executive Secretary (I am retiring). The information and check are to be made out to:

GCSA of N. California Mail to: 1233 Kansas Avenue Modesto, CA 95351

Questions pertaining to dues call Myrtle Wagoner (209) 523-7141.

Other inquiries call Alison Good at the new office-(408) 865-0360, or Pete Bibber, Thursday nights between 5:00 to 8:00 pm at (408) 659-2109.